Dinitrohalobenzenes: evaluation of relative skin sensitization potential using the local lymph node assay.
The dinitrohalobenzenes are known to cause skin sensitization and have been used in many seminal investigations of the relationships between physicochemical characteristics and sensitizing potential. The electrophilic theory of skin sensitization implies that contact allergic potential should correlate positively with ability of chemicals to react with proteins to form immunogenic hapten-protein conjugates. It is intriguing, therefore, that previous studies in guinea pigs and mice have suggested that such correlations do not apply to dinitrohalobenzenes. To address this, we have examined, using the murine local lymph node assay (LLNA), the sensitizing activity of 2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB), 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB), 2,4-dinitrobromo-benzene (DNBB) and 2,4-dinitroiodobenzene (DNIB). In contrast to previous investigations, it was found that the ability of these chemicals to provoke responses in the LLNA correlated closely with their reported protein reactivity. On the basis of these data, it is proposed that dinitrohalobenzenes conform to the electrophilic theory of skin sensitization and that they should be regarded as direct acting haptens.